Winona Partners for Prevention Meeting Minutes November 10th, 2015
3:30-5:00pm Haake Hall Conference Room

Meeting Purposes:
1. Update Partnership on Student Advisory Council, Need for Partnership Facilitator and Partnership Logo.
2. Introduce draft of the Strategic Plan Part A, Section 1.

Agenda:
1. Welcome; 3:30pm - 3:45pm
   a. Introductions & Something in My Pocket
   b. Recap from last meeting

2. Report from Student Advisory Council Meeting; 3:45-3:50pm
   Student advisory council meetings will be held Nov. 18th and Dec. 2nd.

3. WP4P is still seeking a Partnership Chair, 3:50-3:55pm
   a. Please submit nominations by November 30th to Kelsey at wp4prevention@winona.edu
   b. Responsibilities of chairperson attached.

4. Reminder: Meeting Scheduling for Next Semester; 3:55-3:55pm
   a. Please complete the Qualtrics survey (see link below) to help determine when the partnership will be meet next semester.
   c. https://winona.az1.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_0O0oJ1eaAVVkWfb

5. Logo Option #1, 3:55-4:20pm
   a. Provide feedback on proposed logo


7. Updates From Partners; 4:45pm- 4:55pm
   Jeff Peterson from reports on data from Winona County Public Health. Winona County is among the top 25 counties for fatalities/injuries due to alcohol in MN.

8. Announcements & Reminders; 4:55-5:00pm
   a. Complete online survey to determine best meeting times for spring semester.
   b. Next meeting is December 1st, 3:30-5pm Haake Hall Conference Room
   c. New meeting time will be announced during December 1st meeting.